[AS PASSED BY THE NATIONAL ASSEMBLY]
A

Bi
pratle for a mechanisfi to catry o t a @fifiercial bansictiofi under an inter-gooemruntal
frtlnea'ork igrcefienl ta lramote, atfruct and etrcoutute foreigfi statcs to lltae econo i. nnd
husifiess reLqtions uith tlc Islamic Republi of Pakisfan;

lo

IVI{ERXAS

in order to facilitate inter-gwemneocl

economic and cornmetrcial
for rattef,s connected

hansactionE, it iB necessary to provide fot a legal kamework and
ther€with and anciUarT thereto;

It is herebv enacted

as

follows!

1.

Short title, extent and .onmencement.- (1) This Act shall be called the lnterCovern ental Coinmercial l'rarL5actions Act, 2022.

2.

(2)

It shall extend to the whole of Pakistan.

(3)

It shall come into force at once.

Definitions.- (1) In this Act, unless therq is anything repugnant in the subject or

context,-

(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)

(e)

"commercial agreemenf'means business agreements entered under the
G2G agreemen!
"Cabinet Conunittee" means Cabinet Committec on Inter{overnmental
Commercial Transachons;
"corunercial kansaction" includes salc, purchase, investment,
divestment, procurement, licensin& lease, joint ventures, assignments,
concessions, services conEacts, management contracts or such other mode
oi business transactions arising out of a G2G agleement or a commercial
agreement;

"Federal Goverunent" means the Govemment of Palistan as defined
under Article 90 of the Constitution of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan,

ald
"G2G agreement" or "inter-gove.nmental framework agreement" means
an agreement or memorandum of understanding entered between the
Fedelal Government and goverrunent of a foreign 8tate.

3.

lnter-governm€ntal framework agreement.- (1) The Fedeml Goverrunent may enter
into a G2G agreement with the government of a foreign state for the purposes of this Act.
(2) rhe G2G agreement under suLsection (1) shall include broad Paraneters and
mechaiism for execution of intended conmercial hansaction.
(3) Unless provided otherwise by the Cabinet Coii.,1iLi,e, a commercial agreement
under the G2G agrcement shall be negotiated and executed between t}te nominated
entities of the Federal Government and govemrnent of the foreign state.

(
(4)

In care of entity nominated by tlle goverlunmt oI the ,oreign state, tlEt

goverrunent shall have either 8ha.r€holdint ot control of tlre entity.

4.

of

Cab;net Ccmmittee,- (1) The Federal Goverrunent shall, bJ'
notification in the ofiicial Gazette, constitute a Cabinet Committee on lnter€ovemmental

Constitution

Commercial Transactions.
(2) The

Cabiftl Committee may

(a)
(t,
(.)
Gt)
t,)
(l)

authorize negotiations Ior a G2G agrcement between the Federal
Go/ernment and govemment oi a loreign state;
corstitute a negotiation comrrittee for a G2G agrcement or a commercial
aereement, as the case may be, and approve price discoveJy mechanis[r;
realmmend approval of the GzG agreement or a cornmercial agreemenl
fir[ ized by the negotiation commitGe;
recommcnd Ior relaxations, exemptions, exclusron5 or concessions {iorr
reeulatory compliancel
alihorize fast hack procurement oi services o: transaction advisors oI
c(,rlsultants; and
tal.e such decisions necessary for expeditious execution of the
cornmeicial hansaction:

P::ovide(l that the decision taken under clauses (c) antl (d) of sub-sectioi (2) t'1'
the Cabin,:t Comrn ibtee shall be placed before the Federal Governrnent tbr apprcval.

Th: CabirLr:t Committee shallfacilitate and supervise lhe commercial transactiorlr
under this r\ct an; pa-ss necessary dilections lor removal of hurdles or diJficulties.
(1)

(4)'l'he Cabinet Cornmittee rnay co-opt any person as a nember or mav require
atlendaft e oI any t,erson bv special iN,itation as it deerns appropriate.
(5)

act, d,<ision or proceedings oi the Cabinet Committee shall be inlalid':y
teastur oI absence, racancy or defect in the constitution of the Cabinet Committee.
\,1,)

5.

l'ower to is6ue instructions.- The Federal Goverunent may issue appropriale
directions lo a Pro'rincial Government, local governnrnt, agonay or authority concemed
to implemcnt the ,)bjective oI the inter-governmental cortunercial transaction including
land acqrisition, rehabilitation arrd re-Eettlement, prol,ision
utility stNices,
consb-uclicn of all)roach roads to the nuin highways and such other activities of similar
naturrt.

of

6.

to reliu or exempt from regulatory compliance.- The Fedelal Governm,trt
on re,rorlrllendatjon of the Cabinet Clommittee, by notiJication in the official Gazette ar'd
subje,:t t,r such ronditior-r.s, limitations or restrictions if any as may be specified thert in,
ma1, r'elax or exernpt frofi a regulatory requirement or operati()n necessitated by anl'iaw
for the time bci\g in force for implementing the inter-lloverunental commerr:ial
Polvea

trans,rcti orr.

2

7, Coldlict of interest.- If a person acfing on behalf of the Federal Govemment o!
noninated entity ha.s direct, indirect or perceived personal interest in any agieement
under this Act, that person shall-

(a)

immediately disclose such interest in writing to the Crbinet Comnittee;

ard

(b)

not take part in any conrideration on tlEt Elatbet unleee the Cabinet
Committee direct8 otherwire-

8.

Bar of juriadicdon.- No court shall en@in an apphcatioo petition or suit against
any process or act rmdeltaken or done, intanded or prrrpord to be undeda&€n o! done
under this Act

(2) No court sha]l grant an iniunction or entertah any application for iniuEtion
against any proce6s und€rtake& intended or purpolted to be undertaken for a
Ean8action or agreement under this Act

commcial

9.

Indernnity. - (1) No suit, prosecutions or any other legal ptoceedings or action in
damages shall lie for anytldng done, procedual lapses or omi6sion in exercise or
perfomance of any functions, power or duty conJerred or imposed by or under thjs Act
or any administered legislation unless the act or omission is shown, beyond reasonable
doubt to have been in bad faith.
(2) Notwithstandin8 anything contained in any other law, an investigating agency,
anti-graft agency, law enlorcement agency or a court shall not inquAe into o! initiate
investigation for any procedutal lapse or irregularity by any pelson in a commercial
transaction or agreement under this Act unless there exists an evidence oI pe$oflal
monetaiy gain with coftoborative evidence of link between such monetary gain to the
undue benelit rendered to any party of the agreement.

(3) No person shall be sued in his personal capacity Ior action taken in his olficial
capa.ity.
(4) Any ploceduml ilregulaiity or lapse shall not aJ{ect, vitiate, set-aside, annul ol
rescird a commercial transaction or a corunercial agreement under thjs Act.

10.

Overriding effect.- The provisions of this.Act shall have effect notwithstanding
anything inconsistent therewith contained in the Companies Ad, m77 (XA ol 207n,
Privatization Commission Ordinance,2000 (LII of 2000), the Public Procurement
Regulatory Authority Ordinance, 2002 (XXI oI 2002), Public-Private ParhteGhip
Authority Act, 2017 (VIU oI 2014, Secudties and Exchange Commission of Pakistan Act,
1997 (Act No. XLII of 1997), Securities Act, 2015 (Act No. III of 2015) or any other law for
the time being in force or in any instrument having effect by viftue of ary law other tharl
this Act.

11.

Rutes.- The Federal Govemment may, by notification in the official Gazette, fiake
rules for caJrying out purposes and giving effect to the provisions of this Act.

3-

STATEMENT OF OBJECTS AND REASONS

As it stands, there is no legislaion for authoriziag negotiating aod supervishg irtagov€tmtental lgreemeits between the Govemment of Pskista! ald govemmenl of a forcign stat!

for the purposes of €rteiing irlto busiloss agr€€m€[ts. Under lhe proposed l8w, lhe Fod€i8l
Govemment shsll constilute

a

Cabinet Cornmittcc

Trmssctioos atld the primary flmotio[ oftlrc ssid

on

lntar-Govemmental Commercial

Coftiittc. will

be to negotiaro and en&( into

int€a{overflmentd agr€€rnent to 6llow state owned €dterprisas of both counties to csary out e
conmerEisl ventre eith€! iB Pakislra or in

I

foreign county. The enactneol ofthc plrposcd

bill

is irbp€iative to promote, attract and encourage foreign strbs to have cconomic and business
relationr with the Isla&ic Republic ofPakistan.

2-

thc Bill

hss becn designed to achieve the aforesaid objective

L/t:L.

Mioister-in-Cha4i(:

+

